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Two Local Couples
United in Marriage

Philip U. Joskoskl nnil Ksthor
Loot (a Noud worn mnrrlcd this
morning nt D o'clock nt lh Hncrod
lloart church. Tlio ceremony was
performed by Father J. V. Molloy.
Tho wIlnofttoH woro Thomas Noml.
brother of thn lirlilo. nnil Lucille I

Ilockloy, nn Intimate friend of the
couplo.

Mr. Joskoskl has resided In this
city (or sovcrnl months coming hero
from SMftm

(Syiowmg at tfie

photo

1

going:
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world war. The brldo ts well
known. having como hero with her
family several years ngo to make
hor home.

Jess C. DoMott wns married to
Norma Lornlno Orayhael liy ltov. 13.

1. Lawrence Monday. Itoth young
people aro residents of Merrill.

Sowing and
Wooden Ave.

A sure cure tor rheumatism In
Ho Is a veteran of tho tlio new Hot Spring Hath House Stf

TO-DH- Y

Elaine Hammerstcin in

. "THE WOMAN GAME"

A straight-awa- y, clear-cu- t drama,
gripping in interest. A photoplay
about people and conditions that
you know.

TOMORROW
The greatest picture of today

Humoresque

"NOW-A-DAYS- "
x says the Good Judge
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dress-makin-

A man can get a heap more
satisfaction fromasmall chew
of this class of tobacco, than
he ever could get from a big
chew of the old kind. ,.
He finds it costs less, too. The
good tobacco taste lasts so
much longer he doesn't need,
to have a fresh chew nearly
as often.
Any man who uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will tell you
that.

Put up in two styles

W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

fillAXDMA. TOO!

ARMISTICE CELEBRATION
'

THUIWIIAYXOV. 1 1th, tfK;

UK; OANCK, CMItMVAI, COL'XTM P.tllt

FANUV . PJUZK.4 COSTl'SIKH COMIC i

.SOMKTIIINO NKW KVKUV MINL'TK

Parade fcturU t Pcrkln' Store. Llnr-u- p TliurMlay at (I p. tn.

ADMISSION, SI and LADIK.S' FItKK

JtUIHMK'.H JAZZ HVNCOI'ATKItS

Wind Shields

Our stock of windshield glass is complete.

We put them in while you wait.

For quick service in glass work, call us up.
Window glass in all sizes constantly on

hand.

Lakeside Lumber Co.
Phone 128

1404

rOH

Tax.
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Tho silver to. which was to have
been hold tomorrow afternoon nt thn
homo of Mrs. K. 11. Cummlngs ty
the ladles of thn Christian church
has been postponed for n week.

Mrs. Will Houston and children
left this morning for San Diego
whoro they will spend tho winter
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Houston also left
this morning by car for Modtnrd.
where they will visit .Mr. and Mrs.

. J. Huberts and from there tho,v
will go on to California and Join
Mrs. Wilt Houston.

Sam Holdeu. who accepted n posi-

tion with the Southern Pacific com-
pany recently left this morning for
Ptinsmulr on business.

Mr. mid Mrs 1. Hendrlcksnn of n

left from hero this morning
, for Ban Francisco, and from there
they will go to soiiu) springs In an,

I attempt to improve Mr. Heudrlck- -

son's health
Thorn wns so much Ice on tho Up-

per Lake this morning that the mall
boats found difficulty In getting

nnil If tho cold weather
keeps up It Is predicted that tt will be
Impossible to take tho mall by boat
much longer.

K Hackerson win a county seat
iltor from Odessa yesterday pur-

chasing supplies from merchants.
Hoy Hickman was In town looking

after matters of business from Fort
Klamath.

K. W Tower drovo In to town )es-terda- y

from hi homo nt Kcno to
attend to business matters.

Jululs Oss was. In the county se.it
yesterday from Olene transacting

I business with Klauuith Falls mcr
1 chants.

II A White arrived Inst night
from Portland and Is a guest at tho
White I'ctlcan hotel.

A, O Ilamsdcn of Portland Is
spending a few days In the cltv on
business

It Is expected that the paving on
Conger acnuo will bo finished the
last of this week or tho first of next
as tho hot stuff Is being spread at
tbo present time. Tho two blocks on
Washington have been finished and
the street at this point Is a great Im-
provement over tho old wuy.

. II. J. Tlcknor of Itngell. JV'olley
was a county seat visitor yosterday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ilorton wero In
tho city yesterday from their ranch
at Hlldebrand visiting friends and
transacting business with Klamath
Falls merchants

Jim Hell and Marvin Cross were
county seat visitors from the Illy
country yesterday.

Mrs. Lelsnd Halncr and smalt
daughter were expected to arrive
from Washington last night, where
they have been living for the past
few months.

Mae (lardner Is In the city today
fron Chlloquln, Oregon on bulsness.

W. M. Cooke, general agent In the
freight department of the Missouri
Pacific Railroad company, O. M. Fow.
ler of Soattle, A. K. Rhodes and K.
Farnsworth of 8sn Francisco also
officials of the railroad, are here for
a two days visit They are stopping
at the White Pelican hotel.

C. If. Walton Jr., Is In county seat
today from Chlloquln, attending to
business.

Mrs. (luy Merrill was In the city
yesterday visiting friends.

Mrs. Fox and children of l.ake-vie-

are registered at the White Pel-

ican hotel this week.
W. M. Skoen Is attending to busi-

ness affairs here today from his
homo at Chlloquln.

J. P. McAullffe who has been In
town for tho past few days returned
to his homo In Fort Klamath this
morning.

Oskar Huber and E. J. Currlgan
arrived yesterday from .Portland,
Oregon, and will bo here on highway
business for tho next few days.

Bykes Ilamaker, who operates a
ranch In the Horse Fly district spent
yesterday In town.

Charles A. Stewart Is hern from
Han Francisco to attend to settling
up the Insurance loss suffered by
Adolf Cacka, when four big hay
stacks on his ranch, six miles east of
Merrill, burned to tho ground night
before list. It Is reported that Mr.
Cacka had 13000 Insurance.

Hmel Kgert wan In town yester- -
day from Dairy on ntatters of busl- -

Iness.
Darcy Gardner, who has been

ill for some time. Is .at work onco
mora at tho J. K, Knders Co. Store.

(ioorgo Carr arrived last night
from, Michigan, where he has been
for tho past year.

Ireno Santamaw is reported quite
111 at her homo In this city.

MU Mamie Liggett, stenographer
for Van Kmon & Donovan, Is in Los
Angeles for a wto weeks vjslt with
her parents and family, who havo
come front their hpmo in Missouri
re a visit in Houthorn California.

COHUKCTIOX

Tho only two membors of tho
"Open Air Danco," orchestra In
this city at tho present time are now
connected with Huddle's Jazz Orches-
tra and will bo on hand at tho Mooso
hull Armlstlco da ycelebratlon. 10

To whom It may concern:
As my wfe Mlldrod IUackman has

left my bed and board, I wlnli to
warn all pontons not to oxtend her
any credit whatsoever as I will not
be responsible for any debts contract-
ed by her after this date.

CHAS. If. DLACKMAN,
10-1- 7 Klamath Falls, Oro.
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Tito chamber of commerce weekly
luncheon today nt the Ilex cafe wns
glim over to tho American legion
Commander J. II. Cnruntmn of Kla-

math post No. S was the principal
speaker. Arthur It Wilson, n veter-
an of tho Himnlsli-America- n ' war,
read the governor's proclamation
designating tomorrow ArtUMtlce day
- as a legal holiday In tho state In
Introducing Mr Camahau. Presi-
dent llert Halt of the chamber of
commerce oxproxscd pleasure In hav
ing tho legion members as guests at
the luncheon and mild that tho cham-
ber of commerce Is ltally Interested
in working with any organization
that Is trjlng lo build UP a better
clllieushlp In this country

Captain Carnalian devoted his re-

marks to a discussion of the Link
river dam controversy and of tho le-

gion's opposition to tho control by
the CVillfornla-Orego- n power com-
pany of the waters of the t'pper Kin-nint- h

lake, which they hold will In-

terfere with tho Irrigation of over
200.000 ncres of land In tho valley
territory adjacent to Klamath Falls
Tho local post of thn American le-

gion have made such an emphatic
protest against this water being tuk
en out of tho state for development
of power In California that Herre i

tary of tho Interior Pnynn has re
opened tho matter and a hearing will I

bo held tn Washington next month I

"l call upon every man In this
chamber of commerce tn get In with
us on this matter nnil help us save
this community," said Carnnhau in
opening his remnrks. "Unless this
water Is conserved for Irrigation pur
poses Klamath Falls may retrognlit
Into a little Immlol some dny after
the lumbering Industry Is no more
You nil know of the splendid results
I'Mng achieved from the 60.000 urres
now under irrigation In this com
munlty If wo can keep these wr-

iters them are over 300,000 urres
morn that can bo Irrigated Think
of what that will man to this rlty '

Other speakers wero Sergeant P
8. Wllllams6n. local recruiting of-

ficer for the murine corps. Hecre-- 1

tary Stanley of t!n chnmlxT of com
morco, and F F lloussout. lately ir
rived from Havre, Mont . who has
located here permanently Kcretsru.
Stanley announced thnt the next
weekly forum will take up the lions'--

'

Ing problem In Klamath Falls
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OHF.OON Tonight and Thursday
fair; continued cold. '
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Toilet Sets,
Parisian Ivory,

Pens,
Cameras,

I purityI

aitaii Homrrv mkktino
Tho Alltir society of Hnrred Heart

church wilt meet tomurrow after-
noon tit 1 o'clock at I he homo of
Mrs, W. C. Davoupmt All members
are urged lo bo present

Colonial Kooms, ttlli & Main Mm,
nil outside loom. S3 gallons of hot
water constantly waiting for bath.
Now Hlnimopa twits, now springs, now
innttresses, now bedding. Stove heal
in onrh hall, Kxtru stove heat In
onch room If desired. 10
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WEATHER RECORD i

Herenfter thn Herald will publish
tho mean nud minimum tempera- -

turns and precipitation record us tak-
en by tho U. H. Iteclamntlon service
station. Publlcntluii will cover thn
day previous to the paper's Issue, up
to G o'clock of that day.

Pre- -

Mnx. Mln. clpltatlon
Nor. 1. ...'.....63 IS
Nov. 3 Co 30
Nov. 3 ... fifi 33
Nov I. i 21)

Nov. r H 2
Nov 0 . 5 2f.
Nov. 7 . IS
Nov 8 46 32
Nov P t'.t 18 -

of Priest
Dynamited; Suspect

Recent Feud Cause
STIU'TIIUIIH, Ohio, Nov. 10.

The parish limine of (he Holy Tr-l- tt

liy Cxocho.Hlovnk Catholic church
was dynamited early this morning.
Tho porch was blown from tho
building, but tin one wits Injured,

Tho parish liousn was occupied by
tho llov. John rrnnn, against whoso
appointment protest was mnde re-

cently by inombers of tho congre-
gation.

For n tlmn tho opponents of tho
Itev. Father Promt maintained an
armed gttnrd over tho premises to
prevejit him from tuk lug possession,

MCirriM! POSITO.NLH

The meeting of the Woman's For
elgii Missionary society bus been
post poned from tomorrow after-
noon, on account of Armistice day,
to next Wednesday nt 2:30 o'clock
P m. It will be held at the Moth
odlst church.

In preparing gravy for their noon-
day luncheon six telephone girls In
Uprlngfleld, III , mistook roocronch
powder for flour All will recovor

LIBERTY THEATRE
"Always the Beat for the Guest"

mmrrrtr m w tMtfWWVs-w-3wW. POOI.K, Oiutrr HOCnit 1). TOIUIKY, MuslcM Director

TONIGHT
"Jiggs hnd Maggie" got home today.

The famous cartoons of George McManus
in life, and today we sec

"Jiggs and the Social Lion"
and it's an absolute knockout. Of course
we have a fine feature, and

"LIFTING SHADOWS"
is so unusual that you will count the evening

well spent.
THURSDAY

The eminent English actor, Mr. H. B. War-
ner appears in

"THE PAGAN GOD"
a thrilling drama of a Mongolian revolution

-

Not a Bit too Early to
Consider Xmas Gifts

It's getting along to the time when you must seriously think of
Christmas gifts. Why not plan your gift giving early and make
your selection of gifts now. Let us help you with the few sug

herewith:

Fountain

Toilet Articles,

Liberty

Perfumes
Candies,
Fine Stationery,
Photo
Crater Lake Pictures.

Before-Christm- as prices are exceedingly low. Here is'an unusual
opportunity to select gifts early. Don't overlook this. Prices

Make a small deposit upon any article you desire and
we will reserve it until for you.

MMcrwooft PWIMY
W" KLAMATH EALLS OREGON trS 1 "

U WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE
''BUY THER DRUGS

Residence

Albums,

pleasing.
Christmas
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